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h!loliL'atarrh Remedy Is marvellouscure for Catarrh. Diphtheria. Canker-mont- h

and Headache. With each bottle there is anIngenious nasal Injector for the more lucres --

tul treatment of these complaints, withoutextra rhartfe. Price 60 cts. Sold by E. James
Druc!iist, Eber.sburjr. Pa. ly 1

The new Presbyterian church steeple istiot so bieh'as the one which surmounts the
rrur! I'ons' bt it is rjuite as symmetrical.
The dedication of the buildincc will not take
Place for fully a month, pendine which cer-
tain ornaments not heretofore thought ofwnl he added here and there.

Our townsman Mr. A. J. B"hey is inde-fatieab- le

as a plsiculturlst. fie showed us a
letter the other day from the Hon. Ben TTew-l- t,

of 'llollidaysburs. Fish Commissioner,
which says that a batch of "black bass will
shortly be placed in a branch of the Blacit-lic- k

creek headlne In Barr township.
It is enonah to sav of the new schednls

that it don't civn satisfaction. One tratn
poes ont to earlv, and another comes in 'too
late, and the only thins we can think of Tiow
that wonld bridge over the Interreennm to
the satisfaction of alt concerned wonid bePresident Arthur's message on wheels. '

A three-foo- t vein of bitnminous coat Is
said to have just been discovered on land In
Cambria township owned hv Distrirt Attor-ney Sechler. near the site of what was once
known as the old Murray tannery, about two
and a half miles west of F.hensnnre. Big
thine and a eood thin. Tlono it's true.

Or.r business and household affairs are
In such condition that'it seems next to impos-
sible for us to issue a paper next, week, tho
we will do our hest. Should we fail our pay-in-s

patrons will no doubt cheerfully put up
with It, and as for the other class well, even
a protest from them would he evldne tha tthey still live and appreciate the Frrkma?.

Mr. Frank Gnnehnour, convicted in the
Cambria County Court several years ao ofa series of bnrclaries, Is applying for apar-do- n.

He belonijs to ConemaiKrh borouehanrt if he is a memher of the family we areacquainted with. It would be the best thin?in the world to let him eet. his foot up on
the first run? of the lad W a?ain.

lake Borkey savs that while he was as-sisting the other dav in nuttincr 'Squire Wa-ner- 's

saw mill in ship shape, about one mife
b?or.d Loretto, or sav five miles from herein an air line, he distinctly heard and count-
ed the noonday taps on the new court house,
bell. And .Take, you know, always standsin with the lamented (;. Washington when itcomes to a question of veracity.

Messrs. Tom McNamara, of Ph'Hdel --

phia, and Ben P. Thompson, of New York,nave finished their Fall and Winter's work'
in their respective bouses, after omn
which wa exceptionally good. Though Tom
is accredited to the City of Brotherly Love
and Ben to Ootham. vet both vote in Ehens- -
du re, iin we are triad to note their

in our midst for the holiday season
The question has Uern nskeit us fre-

quently within the past two weeks : What
is the market price for live turkev? We an-
swer that except in cases of special barenin,
ek'hf cents per pound is what is paid in g.

Live chickens rank from one to
two cents lower per pound. Ten cents have
been paid for turkeys and eight cents for
chickens, this season, bnt the grade was ex-
tra good.

We invite the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of .1. Monroe Tnvlor. This
bouse has been established nearly 40 years,
and his goods are celebrated evetvwhere forpnntv and strength. We would recommend
a trial of his Cold Medal brands to all who
appreciate good and wholesome bread, cakes,
etc. His Cold Medal salevatns or
sodnis sold by M. L. Oatman and John Llovd,Fenburg. fio-7.-4-

We Invite attention once more to the factthat a fair in aid of the Presbyterian churchof this place will be held in the Court House,beginning this (Friday ) even ing. Every in-
ducement, for attendance, i n the way ofp'nty to eat end plenty to look at. will be

tiered. We may add here that it. was theoriginal Intention to have the pew churchready for a formal dedication about this
time, but circumstances delayed its comple-
tion.

In accordance with his annual custom,
our good friend James E. Hamell, dealer in
cigars, tobaceo. newspapers, etc., No. Ifl
Sixth street. Pittsburg, has spnt us a box of
prime cigars for the Chri-t-m- as holidays, ac-
companied nith the hope that the year 1S2
will brin g ourself and family the same ratio
of joy and happiness that 1SS1 brought sor-sowa-

grief. Cod bless our generous friend
and grant to his earnest prayers a complete
and perfect fnifil'ment.

A lamp filled with what is known as
Elaine oil. a e fluid,
exploded at tne residence of Mr. Tom Mac- -
Namarra Wednesday night and came mighty :

near destroying the structure, which is one
of the largest and finest fihished in town, ji

The flames communicated to the tapestry and
also to a bureau, and had it not been for the
fofunnte coming-in'a- t the moment of a mem- -
her of the hmisehold a great loss of property
wou'd undoubtedly have ensued.

The two brothers Creerv, surgeon den- -

tists of this place, departed Monday morning
for a rwo weeks' hunting tour in the wilds of i

Clearfield county, from whence they hope to i

return with a dozen or more fine deer, which
is the game they are after, nope they won't i

l)e disa npoirifed, a success for them means
goodly supply of venison for us. During i

their absence Miss Ella, who Is perfectly com
petent for the task, will see that no one suf-
fers with the toothache if she can help it.

We are sorry to learn that the dwelling
house of Mr. Patrick McManamy, of Wash-
ington township, a valued friend of the
Frfkma v. was burned to the ground on
Sunday night last, and that all it contained.
except a new sewing machine, which had
been left with the family for trial, was

destroyed. We endeavored to obtain the
rarneuiars ny writing to a gemienian ai
Hemlock, enclosing a poetal card, but for
some reason he failed to answer. '

Though ir rained a couple of hoars one
dav last week, and the thermometer has not

irun much below the freezing point since, yet
the boys assure us that the skating on the
waters below town is excellent, the dimen-
sions j

of the Ice ranging anywhere from two
to five inches. "Skatim.'. " we are told bv
no less an authority than Sir E. Bulwer Lyt-to- n,

"is one of the most bea'th-givln- exer-
cises in the world: and graceful withal, ex-
cept when you get through a chuck bole.
Then "

.

At Manor Station. Westmoreland coun-
ty, on .Monday last. Mrs. Osborne le't two

her children in the house while she went i

visit a neighbor. During her absence the
house caught Are in some way. and several
of;the neighbors, bursting open the door, j

succeeded m rescuing one or tne chilclren. !

but were unable to reach the other on ac-

count of the flames, and horrified men and
iwomen were obliged to stand bv and listen I

itsjagonizlng screams until they were final- -
bushed In death.

The new summer house to be built by i

Landlord Heist, of the Mountain House, this :

place, on the apex of Lloyd's drove, one-hal- f

mile westward, will be one hundred feet in
length by forty-eigh- t feet deep, and three j

stories high, it will be of frame, and the
present intention is to Lave it. ready for oc- -
cniianey by next July. The foundation of
th- - yery necessary adjunct of an ke house is
now being put in position. A considerable
quantity of the lumber for the building has ;

been delivered on the ground. I

John Lloyd don't make quite as much
noise rs some of bis neighbors, but it is none
the lesg true that his stock is as large and '

complete and his prices as low as any of them""
can hoast or. It is likewise a fact tnat ne j

has an abundance of nice thine well fitted'
for holiday presents, besides half dozen oH
ladies' fine eoati still or. hand and to le sold

first cot rather than send them back to
Uie city, which will be done on the 1st of Jan
nary unless they are riispmed of in the mean- -

time. There now, and don't you forget It. j

Mrs. Wm. M. Caitns. the votitiK bride
whora we noticed last week as having been i

killed by the cars at Latrobe a few bours af--
ter her wertding in Johnstown on Wednes- -
day of last week, was a daughter of County j

Clerk Pell, of ( Ireeiisbnrc. The unfortunate
ladv wa stau.'iiiiji on the track waiting for
'lPr husband, who had returned to the train
to secure a forgotten rackstre. when she was
struck by the Johnstown accommodation and
instantly killed. Mr. C'arnes, as may well
be imagined, is almost insane with horror i

and erief.
--- haye a New Home sowing ninchi-e- .
r yet used, worth S.v. which we will
e to anv one who wiil semi us one hundred

new subscribers to the Freemax and Ken- -

dall s horse book, at $1.75 per year, on or be--
fore the first of next February. Any person i

who woiks for this valuable prize and fails
secure the requisite number of subscri- - j

hers, an pay himself or lierfelf by deducting
cents from each subscription obtained

and remitting the balance with the names to
us. Xn is the lime, to oittain a good sew- -
ing maohine without money and without
much exertion.

Ladies? while silentlv sufTennetrorn your
taany rornw or weakness and disor-ier- , to you

eiven rr. serman AromAtic wine, i

Jfu'ant''Pl to hPfipfit anil permanpotly cure
Ail A lflrlv writ.: 'f raiiwl oirvlit nnimiil

ti,rep Tvef-k- l hv votir (ierman r.imaiic
Wine." Sold no a positive sruarantep to

rittlat and ftiv npw and perma-
nent vita! force. Are you a debilitated pfr-un- n,

seed and feebie, or just recovering from
effects of xhajisinar mental or physical

work? Revive the drooping energies, fret
new strength and rich blood by the prompt

of Dr. Faust German Aromatic Wine.
do way can it b used an intoxicant.

Ask Drugalstn. For ;!e h E. James, Drug-Fist- ,

Ebensburs, T. j :

Tne work of finijhiDc the new Court
House with meta! rorniee and rooflnit wascompleted last Friday, and the same eveninthe corns employed fbr several months on the
Job left for their respective homes. Mr.John F. McManus was the foreman, and we
Inflict the peneral verdict when we say thathe and his efficient corps of assistants left a
monument behind them which will be admi-
red so long as it shall last. Mr. McMantrawas the repreaentaire of a firm which does
fcnsiTjess on Canal street, below OermantewnAyenue, Philodelphia.

If you want to make a nice present toany of your relatiows or friends, go to Carl
Kivinius' establishment where you can find
the largest stock of clocks, sold, sirver and
Bickle watches of afl descriptions, a "yery fine
lot of gold chains in solid and rolled plate,
all styles of fancy and plain fingeT Tings, and
lace pins, full sets of solid gold and plated
jewelry and all styles of necklaces, as well
as lockets, sleeve bu'ons, scarf pins, crosses.
Rold pens and hold i pencils, toothpicks,
bracelets and a fino 1 of silverware. Call
and examinees g e 1, as our friend Rivinins
considers It a p'as .re to wait on customers
and showt-'-- Ti what ke has Tor sale.

We statea last week that a certain party
bad skipped these parts, with the charge of
fornication and possibly rape hanging over
him. The name of that party is John Lari-
mer, and he was arrested in Pittsburgh last

i Saturday, and the ame night was brought
i before 'Squire Kirkead, of this place, and

ordered under bonds rn the sum of t00 to
i appear at March term of Court to answer.

The necessary bonds were obtained and the
ymvng man returned to Pittsburgh next

' morning. The sugcestion as to rape was
not substantiated before the Jnstice. The
girl in the case resides in Cambria township.

Our clever friends Creerr, now absent
j on a hunting expedition, either forgot or
didn't know about the change In the railroad

; schedule, and the result was that they had
j to take walkers' line Monday morning for
i Cresson. This annoying mishap prevented
'
them from reaching Tyrone until 5 o'clock
that evening, as we learn from a postal card
sent us, and which also relates the adven- -
tures of a deer that had that day been chased
from the mountain eart of that place, and

' running into the town took refuge in a chick- -
en coop owned by Mrs. Dallas, in which it
was at once made a prisoner and is now the
observed of all observers. It is a fine speci-- 1
men and of the feminine gender,

j The first issue of the Green County T)em-- ;
ecrof, Mr. James F. Campbell's latest news-- 1

paper venture, reached us on Tnesday last.
It is published at Waynesburg, Pa., and not
only bears evidence of that mechanical skill

j which Mr. Campbell so admirably displays
in all his work, bnt its thirty-tw- o long eol- -
umns are brimful of able e'ditoiials, pithy
and pertinent local items and correspond-- :
ence, excellent news and miscellaneous se-- j
lections, and neatly displayed business cards
and advertisements. That the Democrat and
its publisher may ake root and flourish like
a green bay tree among the staunch and stur-- :
dy Democrats of Greene county Is the bless-- i
ing we wfsh them with all our heart.

j By order of Council, handbills have been
promulgated throughout town giving people

; to understand that no coasting within the
borough limits nor no emptying of ashes on
a public street shall be hereafter permitted.
It is merf ly a rehash of a borough ordinance
passed long ago, and requires no handbill to
make it efficacious. With regard to "no
coasting" the weather as we write is so de- -
lightfully warm and spring like, with no
flake of snow to call to remembrance that
tli is is the Christmas t'me. that, we pass it by
till we hear from Old Probabilities at Wash-
ington. But we have something to say about
the '"ashes." Is that part of the ordinance
to be enforced? Mr. Ed- - J. Humphreys is
Burgess; Mr. Evan E. Evans is Constable
for the East ward, and Jas. Mvers
is Constable for the West ward. We shall
see. Ashes!

Mr. Richard E. Davis, the well-know- n

boot and shoemaker on Julian street, has
this week received and opened the finest lotj

i i.iiiir-- ? .tun iuiiui t?im immiis ana suoes ever
seen on any shelves In Ebensbnrg. They
comprise the very best custom work of Phil-
adelphia. Boston and other eastern cities,
made especially for this latitude' Ary fem- -
mine laste can be suited, and that, too, at a

j price which cannot fail to commend itself to
the customer as exceedingly favorable. Mr.
Davis has lived long in our midst and Is
known to everybody, and It would therefore

j be superfluous on our part to vouch foi him.
j but we ran say, and cheerfully say, that all
; who patronize him will find him a square

dealing man, whose word is as good as any--J
Doy s nond, we mignt add tnat be has ai-- i
so in store a fine lot of tuhbers and over-- !
shoes, especially suited to winter weather,
to which, as well as to the above, the atten-- i
tion of the public is directed,

Our worthy friend and patron, Mr. Job n
E. Strayer, of Johnstowh, brother of the ef-- 1

ficient and indefatigable County Superinten-
dent, sent us a postal card a few days ago
extending to ourself and family his earnest
sympathies in the recent loss by death with-- 1

in a month of three of our beloved children,
and also giving it as his belief that be ex--
presses the wishes of a large majority of our
readers when he says that we should not is- -'

sue a paper next week in lieu of the one wo
found it impossible to print two weeks ago.
The same assurance comes to us from other
sources, and in view of the fact that one of
our children, little Mary, aged seven years.
Is at present afflicted with t' e same dread-
ful disease, though apparently in a much
milder and we hope not fatal form, and that
we very much need the time to straighten up
our books and if possible collect some money
due us, we have concluded once more to ask
the indulgence of our readers in the way
suggested by our kind friend Strayer and
other equally considerate patrons.

Catarrh. Clear bead and voice, easy
breathing, sweet breath, perfect smell, taste
and bearing, no cough, no distress. These
are conditions brought about in Catarrh by
the use of Sanford's Radical Cure. Onebof-- I
tie Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Solvent
and one Improved Inhaler, in one package,
for 31.

A TERimti.E Aocide.kt. The Martins-bur- z

correspondent of the Altoona Tribune
writes : Jere. Moore, residing a short dis-- i
tance from town, has been engaged for the
past seveial days in dinging a well and had
reached a depth of thirty feet. On Monday
morning he went, to work and soon sueeeed- -

ed in putting off a blast which did good
work. Mr. Moore descended and loaded up
the bucket with limestone to the weight of i

one hundred or more pounds. When the )

bucket was within about six feet of the top j

the rope broke and the bucket and contents !

precipitated to the bottom, a distance of i

twenty-fiv- e feet. Mr. Moore, at the bottom,
was leisurely at work and in a stooping for- - j

ward position, and this, perhaps, saved his
life, if saved at all ; the bucket striking him
was smashed to atoms and he crushed to the
ground. lie directed the rope to be lowered,
when be deliberately adjusted it around bis
thighs and directed the party above to draw
up. After landing on terra firm a he walked
into the house and sent for a physician.
The doctor came and a diagnosis of the case
reveal"d three ribs to; n loose, and rib broken
in front, the splinters entering the abdomen,
the back part of bis head was completely
sca'ped, his jaw knocked all out of sorts anil
bis hands lacerated in a terrible manner.
Dr. Bloom, assisted by D. H. Crawford, re-
duced the fractures, and reports that in all
ins pracrice and observations ne has never
seen such grit displaced as was evidenced by

.'.. " " "L 7.'?. '.,"'1 VS"LTe,J uuk " mg
terrible pain.

Dk. Tiekck's "Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets" are suear-coate- and inclosed in glass
bottles, their virtues being thereby preserv-
ed ntrimpaired for any length of time, in any
climate, so that they are alwaya. fresh and
reliable. No cheap wooden or pasteboard
boxes. By drugcUts.

Teachers Institute Notes. The spe-
cial train to convey teachers and others to the
Institute will leave Ebensburg on Monday
morning next at 8:05, sharp. Orders for ex-
cursion tickets have been mailed to all teaeh-e.- s

whose names and addresses are in my
possession aid orders will be .sent on appli-
cation to all others who have not been sup-
plied. Orders for directors have also Wen
mailed to the President and Socretnrvof each

Hoard, wih the request that they fur- - I

nih them to tv? other members. j

The, Committee on Boarding report thtt j

they have secured private accommodations
for a number of teachers. The hotels will
charge $1.50 per day while private boarding
wiil not be, more than f 1.00 per dav.

Thursday will be 'Directors' f)ay," and
it i hoped that Diiertor will tnrn out and
take charge of the Institute on Thursday
afternoon.

Teachers need not absent themselves from
the Institute on account of the small pox, as
there is not now a case within the limit of
Johnbto n borouph, or atirrotindine bor-- L.

OllRhS. Stkatek, Co. Sup't.

Ahsvr This. Is there a person living
who ever taw a case of ague, biliousness,
nervousness, or neuratitia, or any disease of
the stomach, liver or kidneys that Hop Bit-
ters will not cure?

Impohtaht to TBArBLMS. Special in
ducementa are offered you by th BuRi.m
tom fcorTK. It will pay you to rsad their
aiTrsaB;r;, to b found eWwrer in tri

.J

A Strakoe Stoky. Al)out ten years ago
the wife of Mr. Bernard McFeely died at her
home In St. Augustine, this county, leaving
one child, a 4 year old daughter named Mag-STl- e,

Shortly after the death of his wife, Mr.
McFeely allowed Mr. and Mrs. Mann, who
were neighbors, and who had no children of
Iheirown. to adopt the child believing that
they would bring her up and care for her with
as much tanderness as he could bestow. Af-
ter some years Mr. McFeely went to ,

Jefferson county, Pa., and got
married again, and the Mann family also left
St. Augustine, going to Palestine, Texas, and
taking the child Maggie with them. About
a year ago Mr. McFeely received a letter
from Mrs. Mann, who was then in Texas, in-

forming him that her husband and Maggie
bad both died from fever, and in October
last Mrs. Mann returned to St. Anfcustine
and told her former acquaintances the same
story. A few days ago a letter was received
by Kev. Father Ryan, the Catholic priest at
St. Augnstine, from Palestine, Texas, con-
taining tha information that a gir named
Maggie McFeely. who formerly resided at
St. Augustine, had just recovered from a
long and severe illness, having been confined
to her bed for forty-tw- o days. The letter
further said that she had been brought there
by a couple named Mann, her adopted pa-
rents, who bad quarreled and parted, both
leaving the town. Some charitable people
took charge of tbe deserted child, but until
within a short time back were unable to
learn anything concerning her parents or
their present location, as the only thing the
child rememl)ered of her early home was the
name, St. Augustine, and the letter was ac-

cordingly addressed to that place. The wo-
man Mann still resides at St. Augustine, hr.t
we have not learned what excuse she gives
fnr announcing the child's death. Mr. Mc-

Feely is an uncle of Policeman James Mc-
Feely, of Altoona. One of the relatives will
be dispatched to Texas to bring home the
child who was mourned as dead. The above
facts we glean from the Altoona Tribune of
Wednesday last.

Kn-I.TT-
) TS Wust Virginia. We con-

dense tbe following from a West Virginia
paper of recent date: An elderly man named
Wm. Barber, 60 years of age, was rnn over
by the cars on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road, near Piedmont, and death ensued in
about an hour's time. A jury was summon-
ed, and the verdict thev rendered, after hear-
ing all the testimony, was to the effect : "The
said Wm. Rarber came to his death by being
accidentally struck by Engine No. 187. on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 2)4 miles
east of Piedmont, West Virginia., on the
night of December 12, 1X81." Withthe body
was found a valise containing clothing; sev-
eral handkerchiefs, one a fine bright silicone:
a Methodist hymn book having the name of
Amanda Barber written in it: a photograph
album containing a number of pictures, on
one was written "Wm. Barber, His Album,"
and on a fly-lea- f the words "Wm. Barber.
Ebensbnrg, Cambria county, Pennsylvania."
Several persons the paper goes on to say,
bad seen him in town during the afternoon
of Monday, and it was said by some that he
bad lately been working up Deep Run. on
the West Va. Central and Pittsburg Rail-
road. The supposition is that he had started
to walk fo Keyser. and being somewhat near-
sighted and a little deaf, he failed to notice
the approach of the engine until too late,
when no doubt the glare of the light blinded
him. His body was buried on Piedmont hill
by the railroad company.

The question now comes in who was this
Wm. Barber? It is said that a man of the
same name formerly lived a few miles south
of Ebensbnrg, at or near what is known as
California Mill, and bis identity ought there-
fore to be traced up without much difficulty.

A Queer Suit. James Stlnson, of Al-
toona, was the ward of a rich aunt and her
prospective heir. He was engaged to be
married to Mary Price, an estimable young
lady. She was a churchgoer. He was not.
He always aecomnanled her to the church
door Sunday evenings, and then waited out-
ride until the services were over to take her
home. A number of young men were in the
habit of." congregating about the Methodist
church door on similar duty. The church
officers came to look upon their presence as
a nuisance, and procmed the passing of a
city ordinance forbidding the custom under
penalty of fine and imprisonment. This
frightened all the loungers except young
Stinson. He persisted in waiting for his
girl. On a recent Sunday night a policeman
arrested him and locked him up over night.
This was a disgrace that his girl could not
overlook. She dismissed him. His rich
aunt was also so scandalized that she disin-
herited him, changing her will. To recom-
pense himself for these losses Stinson has
brought suit against the city, placing his dam-
ages at f50,000.

ITighept rRiZT. Port Wie The best
wine in the county, that took the highest
premium at the Centennial, is Sneer's Port
Grape Wine, which has become the most

preduct of New Jersey. This wine
and his P. G. Brandy are now being used
by physicians everywhere, who rely on them
as heing the purest to he had. It is unsur-
passed for weakly females, consumptives
and old people. Sir. Speer's vineyards are
situated on a brown stone shale soil which is
full of Iron. For sale at the new drug store.
Ebensburg, Pa.

Holiday Goons. We clip the following
from the Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazett- e of
the 2d inst. :

The Indication-ar- e favorable for a busy season
dorinir the approacblnir holidays, and onr mer-
chants arc stocking; up o as to be ready to meet
all demands that may be made nton them. Amon
other" who have been put ti pit their houses la order
for'the occasion, ts Mr. Geoive W. Biifir, the well-know- n

jeweler, of No. 1W Sinithfleld street, on a
direct line from the TTnion depot. He lias just re
turned from the eat with a stock of iroods which
surpasses in extent and variety anvthina he has
yet exhibited in this city. It consia's of jewelry
ot the very latest and most inirenlous designs.
He has also sterling .silver and plated ware. Parian
vases. bronTcs. tancv clocks, srold ami silver
watches and chains lor ladies and gentlemen, dia-
monds, pearls and other precious stones: in fact
everything that i suitable for a present either
dnrinir the holidav goaxon or nt any other time.
Mr. Biears has been in business here for so many
year that he knows just what to provide for theholiday trade, and lie never fails to pive sat jsf,ic-tlo-

His stock thia year is larger and finer thanever before, and must be cecn to he appreoitt.i.
Selections can be made now and roods left untilwanted, thns avoiding the rush at a later period,
i.adies or jrentlomen lookintf around for holiday

should not fail to stop at this old and relia-
ble establishment. Prioes are as lowas thelowestEvery article will be ira.iranteed. All orders by
mail promptly attended to.

TnBt was a younir girl in fJolena
Who aiii there eouid he nothing meaner

Thau to tie a tin a!l
t)n a little eafg tall

From the ridica of the housetop to wean her.
The head of thi youn irirl in Oalena was evi-

dently level, a is the head of that other vounirwho srlves all other places theRO hv and patron-
izes s. Blu men tha 1, 11 19 F.leventh n venue. Altoona,when she wants to buy a pair of the best shoes forthe least mone . His a ock of hoot and shoes, formen ne well women, was never so larire as now.and the advice we arive to our readers Is to go ami
eo him before entering upon a rehabilitation or

their pedal extremities. He sells a better article,and certainly sells as cheap. If not cheaper, thanany other dealer within the scope of our knowl-edge. Orders per mail will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Tm holidays are cominir.
The iladdest ot the year.

When Santa Claus si: jes down the Hue
And goes up on his ear.

Let them come the hoi idavs ! W e ar preparedfor them. We know some of the news thev willhrina- - ns. it Is this: That Simon Bund'heimnevt .or to the First National Bank, Altoona'
will during-- the next twenty davs sell ready-mnd-
elothlnjr cheaper than anylmdy in the world" who'e-ssl- e

dealers excepted. Their stoek is unexcep-
tionable in quality, style and material, and thereputation of the firm is staked on the assurancethat each article comprising it wiil satisfy thedemand of the most exacting bayer

Shiloh'a Cntfmjtion CHire.'This is beyond question the most sneceaeealoiuth medicine we have ever sold," wriea prom-
inent drait Arm. A few doses inrarial'l v cure theworst cases of tJouifh. Croup, or Bronchitis, whileIts wonderful snccens In the cure of ConsumptionIs without a parallel tn the history of medicineSince Us first discovery It has been sold on a guar-
antee a tut which no other medicine can standIt you have eouirh we earnestly ask vou to try it"
Price, 10c., soc. and $1. It vonr lunics arc lore oryour chest or hack lame, use Shlloirs Pofons Plas-ters. Sold at E. James' Drun Store, PostoffleeEbensburg, Pa. '

Iff friendship trne. we wish to yon
A merry Christmas dav :

Abundant werlth. viirorous health
And light in Wisdum'a way.

And we likewise wish yon to know that Jas JMurphy, 109 Clinton street. Johnstown, has jiitreoeived and opened a lot or clothing intendedspecially 'or the holiday trade. The stock com-prises everything late as to stvie In the marketsubstantial as to make aad quality, and warrant-- 'xt to give satisfaction in everv respect. tv hinta call! Yon will not regret 4s.lor, fn addition toeverything else, his prlcvs are lower than tha pri-ces of any other dealer In Cambria county.

A m ericm, Must Yield.The tfreatest thinkers, the roost profound schel.ars. the most expert, thorouith and successful chem-Ist- a
for these America must turn to Orrmanv.In the wofully speculative field of medicine norreaterstep has yet been taken than In thediscov-rv- .

after the most extended research and the mostearelnl and patient experiments, of Iir. Faust'sc term an Cona;h Syrup, for the cure of consan.,'ioneouirhs. colds, sore throat, bronchitis, cronn and"all pulmonary disease.. Remember this medic,,,,is sold on a positive sunrantee to cure. Price ce. nd SI par botiie Ask Iirognleu. Sold at e!Jl 9rax 5tre, Ehenaarg;, Pa. --l...w.
Sir advariievnnni . .in r, r i iu"uisi oiumn !iBliaco pieces pi choice mutic for ten cents. i

OXCE MORE ! TOP.

iw BATTta-mo- " o thi tmmT REVO--

,H LCTIOJI.

Th fi"l"k.ni1iTit Hht1nei hve lele(1 ovT
ti w'e to n rrt et tb lnn1. to tell th nun
ht the "J.Homrv Rovnlntlnn" ha tailed, snd

ttie clsv of fhen. iroo1 book hs endd almost
oti Hf it lisd rtrnnfl .

ThomeTT olil-lln- e mTiorollt Tnbll"hrs bsve
wM 'T told von " anil their tyre hsve olloVeiJ
for the old-tim- Mrh prle s ai""lri for hook
which the Revolntlon rave you in benntifal form
for 50 reots.

The hnniiT so.per cent profit bookseller h
Innehed t the downfall of the heef thins-- nnd
inked the ri!r!n.flr sehool-ho- over hl vanished rl-ie- n

of a ntiTarv of rhoioe nook" all hi mm.
Thed"hino dime nnrol . "onare-1de- " lihrnrv

of flhv fWinn. and tha ?so encyclopedia" have
he-n- to diee a merrv ronnd

Bit stop a lltt'e
The ear of b'teratnre and nefn1 knowledee

only rhnnres it" honored. hatTle-senrre- d

hore" for tonnd. freh stronger one", and da?hes
forward ae-ai- with flvlnc colon. The "one of
Nicodemn" sav".
"Aad the rtnrknc" which peemtnely banlthed. the

dawn
On'v hastened the advent of dav."

The Tjltnrarv Fevolntion move on. Tt had onlv
haonn to arrav It" forces. Its snpposed Waterloo
wa a tner "klrmiph it fetvpd onlv as a signal
for the rrM call to arms.

A dead Lincoln did not roake a doomed Tnlon
the neople were Sack of hln. and the people nre
hack of tMs Revolntion thev will see to it that It
does not htt.

F"ailed.'' indeed i )rer two millions of volnnes
of choice hooks placed in a few months at Seore-nnheard--

prices in the han)s of if lad pnrc)asers.
serve as so manv ties to the llvlnif rood will of theIntelligent masses.

Frerv creditor nt he American Hk Fxrhanre
will iret ane bnnrei1 cents on the dollar.

Nf a "toel-hoMe- r will he assessed a pennv eren
If Trcminm" is nor vet to he written aeratnn
everv share of its stock.

Vile, haselecs slander. a the slanderers meant
It spenld. prefptatd a nanic among: the eiri-panv- 's

erertitnra. The eompanv steed a "rnn" as
not one hank in a hnndred eonld have done. paM
more than two-third- s of its nihilities in a few
weeks' time (over ion ooov then, to save nnneeos.
sarv sacrifice, and to protect its friendlv creditor"
and stockholders. huBirMi was stopped from Sat-urda- v

nlcrht nntll Mondav mornintr!
Business roes ferwar.1 at?a1n fromedlatelv and

anv orders tor the 'T.ihrarv of T'niveraal Knowl-pdrcf- "

or other publications advertised Tor sale.
Will he filled promptlv on receipt.

To sfrenp-the- the nnmerons friends of theenterprise have eaptTed a new eompanv to snare
the battle wih the old The T'sefnl Knowledge
Pnhllshina- Comnanv u the name it takes. The
two companies will work in harmonv and not In
competition . heme under the sama manap-ement- :

everv atookholiler in the old bavin"' eqnnl n

Intoiest in the new. if he wants tt.
The old mottoes are still at 'he front:

A book that is worth reading- Is vnli ewninp--.

A hook that is worth owntnr; is worth
therefore should he weM print,! and hound.
To make or-- dollar and a friend Is hettorthar. to

make $s onlv.
loon books, profit SI eonalo iroor l.ono oon hooks,

profit one cent, eonats io 0.10. it ts more pleasure
as well as more profit to roil the million.

To which the pew eompanv adds:
fine price to all. 1 101 cnt. whether In the

hands of tho poor farmer hov or the rich bookseller.
fwe no man anvthlnir. But for onsh and sell

for cash. fold dollars ask no favors.
The pew eompanv has eeenred the entire stock

of the lareest purchasers at the great TVoremher
notion sale of the American 7?ook Fvhanfre'a

reihlieatons. and has now rcadv for celiverv a lim-
ited snnplv of those standard and ineomrarMvcheap book", fataton: of t represent stock with
the new net prices tt!M he sent bv re'nrn mall.Specimen pa"-- nf the World's TMctioparv of
T.ammae-- and Kooviciiro." now n preparation,
donhle the si7p of Webster's T'nahridared. at a frac-
tion of Its eoet will he rea-t- In a few davs.

The eront ""T.thrarv of T"nlvcrsal Knowledge.""
the !ar?-ec- and best eoevotopaM'a ever published
In this conntrv. is readv for immediate dclivcrv
on receipt of cash IS volnmes octavo, larire tvn.extra cloth binding, price In half musia",
price lf.

Information rven and orders attended to bv re.
tnrn mail. A.ddre Tin? t"srin. K'om rnr.n
rrB.".isntMO Co.. in Peekman Street. New York.

JoHTf B. Ai.pet. Manarer.

A xtKPPV. roerrr Obr'sfmes?
To crown the elooinp; vear ;

Peace and wll to mortals.
A nd words of holv cheer I

"What tbon'h the dreary landscape
fie robed in driftless snow.

If on tha "octal hearth-ston-

The C'lirltmas Are may glow?
"I'hrlstma" rift "' What shall it be? If it Is

meant to be bestowed on oneof the masculine
what better than one of those elegant

solts'of read etothlngr sold onlv bv Oodfrev
Wolf, nevt door to the postofRce. Altoona. He
has a stock on his shelves and counters tvhich
lav in the shade all other stocks of rlothintr ever
seen in these par's, and as to prices, thev ere so
low that no one Is so poor he cannot take advn-ta.j-- e

of them. "Christmas cift "' Call on Mr.
Wolf, or send an order through t';e mail, and iretit.

r,a(1fes. ftyr Ihose, tlisfresxinr rom-plai- nf

tn which 1011 arc subject,
Tr. FauaVf German Aromatic

Tfine. 1

OBITllllY.
MAT.OY. 1ied. at his residence In Allegheny

townsbip. on Saturday, Dec. 3. 1S81, jjr. James
M T.ov. aired 5 vears.

The deceased was a native of Ireland, b'lt came
to this conntrv when a vountr man. and aftnr liv-
ing In Pott'town. this State, for fonr or five rears,
became to this county and settled on a farm inthat part of Aileirhenv township known as Hick-ory Ridtre." where he continued to reside until
the time of Ms death a period of about fi ft v years.
He was a quiet, peaceable .npri-h- t oiti7on. a de-vn- t

Catholic, honest in all his dealintr" with his
Pdlow men. by whom he was creatlv recpecfed.
and his death even at an aire so patriarchal will
be oieccrelv monrned by a lartre circle of relatives
and friends. He was possessed of exfraordinarrphvsteal endurance, and in h's earlv vears never
knpw what it was to be prostrate,) on"a sick bed.Ijt'er however, when aire beirnn to tell on his rntr-tre- d

form and when he had lone outlived the time
usually alloted toordinary mortals here below, his
former vleor departed, and as years rolled bv he
continued to sink until the end was rinallv reach-
ed. Tteri, st the close of a loner and prosperous
life well spent, he laid him down to rest, sinkihg
into a calm and peaceful sleer, from which, as we
have reason to hope, he awoke in a brltrhter and
better world, where all is joy and peace and where
sorrow eoteroth "pot. His remains Tvore inferredon Monday, Pec. Sth. in the Catholic enmetery atIjoretto. whither thev were followed bv a larsre
concourse of relatives and friends, who had come
ts pay the last sad tribute to one whom they had
known"so lonij and loved so well. May his soul
rest in peace. M.

BE NOT DECEIVED
By Piasters claiming to be an
improvementon ALLCOCK'S
POROUS PLASTERS.

ALLCOCK'S Is the ori-5?ir- al

and only erenviine
Porous Plasters ; all other so-call- ed

rOItOUS rLASTEItS are
im itafions. ItFWA 11F of THEM.

See that you get an
ALLCOCK'S PLASTER,
which we guarantee has
effected more and quicker
cures than any other external
Remedy.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

aViUrftUJkJMPAl 1l.mlA.. ' BS.HIMF ny II

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. In the
of J"?r A. Svitb, Kxecu-tv- r

of .Tames A. Smith, of (rail! tzin. deceased.
And now. 4th December, 1011. on motion of K.

1j. Johnston. Esq.. Joseph Mcllonald appointed
Auditor to distribute tbe funds in the hands oi the
Kxecntor. Hy the Court.

In pursuance of the foresoin:; appointment, the
Auditor will sit at the Court House in Ehenshnrg,
on Saturday, 11th January. A. I). J1H1, at 1 o'clock,
r. m.. when and where parties interested can at-
tend and present their claims, or be debarred from
coining in on said fond.

JOSEPH MiTHjNALI). Auditor.Ebensburg. Dec. 23. ISSl.-n- t.

A UDITOK'S NOTICE. In the mat- -
ter of the first and final account or H. J.Hads, AfPignoeof A. K.

The undersigned, having been appointed Audi-
tor to hear and decide on the exceptions tiled to
the faid aceonnt and to report dis'ribution of the
fund In the hands of '.he A?sgnee. hert liv gives
notice that he will sit at Ins oltice in Ebensburg,
on Tuftday. January 17th. 72, at 2 oUwk. p. M..
for the purpose of "attending to the duties of in- -
appointment, when and where all persons inter- -

estcd may attend if thev see proper.
JI.'D. KltTi-.I.- Auditor.

Pec. 33, 18 Si

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Pinsx, dee'd.

Letters of administration on the estate f Mut-th- t
w luirnan, late of Oaliitzin township, 'd,

having been issued to the snderslirned bv'the Reg-
ister of Cambria eonnty, all persons indebted "to
said eitate are reooested to make iiumediale pay-
ment, and tlii.-e- havinor claims atrxiost the sauie
will present them properlv probated torsetlletncnt.

RHBV.Hr E. IIKINAN. Administrator.
Oallitxin Twp., Dee. l, lssi.-S- t.

STRAY COLT. On or alxMit th? 1st
month a Mud colt, one-ani- l

years old. neirly bhick, of med'iiin sue. andwithout any dietiniruisttins marks on hiui. strayed
from the premises of the subsertner, in Washing-
ton townsbip, Cambria county. Any person hav- -
i,ik hiui in i.',?cf?ion or Knowing 01 nis wnere-atKiu- ts j

will please write to or call on the owner,
who wiil compensate him br his tronble. i

311 KE UrZiNUER.
Hemlock, Iiec. a3, ll.-3ti- s.

)TICE. The annual eleciion of Di- -
js-- 'I rectors of the Protection Uutual Eire Insur-
ance Company of Cambria County will be held at
their office tn EbensNnraf, on Monday. January I'th.

between the hours Id 10 a. m. and 5 p. m
lcc Q... T. W. IUCK, Secret.ry.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

33. 4 33.
DECEMBER litll, 1SSI.

Ilandtomr and I'aefnl Prffnt to
Friends wltn atc it ti jrt :r YS !

Laree lot'of 5ilk"TmbreIIai. handsomely mount-
ed, at verv low prices.

Oents" I.inen Cutis, extra quality. 4 pain tn an
eleirantSHk Flii'h Box.

Plash Whisp Holders.
IVoveltie In Plush (roods.
Plush Mats an.l loni? Table Searfs.
Fmbroidered TldleJ.
Embroidered Piano Covers.
Haw Silk Piano Covers.
Keal and Imitation
I-- Euchns and Scarfs.
Mother Hubbard Iace Collars and Iace Novel-

ties for neck wear. 2Sc. to 5 each.
InitialfHandkerchiefs for Ladles. Children and

irents. ail linen, at is. 25 and 5ic. each.
100 doten Children's Handkerchiefs, all linen,

two rradet, vft: 4 for 2Vi. and 3 for 26c.
Lanrest stock end finest stvles now shown of la-

dles' and Oents' Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.
2Sc. to 3.fo each. Ketail and Wholesale buyers'
special attention solicited.

'Cents' BeaveT and Seal fHovea.
Satchel Fur MntTs. entirely new.

Ladles' Fnr Pc'erir.es or Coachmen's Caps.
Ladles' Furs. Misses' an.l Children's Fur Sets,

from &Oo. up to finest Seal Ooo.is.
Extra bar-rain- s In Ladies' Muffs at 2.00, $3.00,

and upwards.
SPFC1 AL. Two lots 41 Inch French Dress Coods

iust purchased : one-hal- the piece plain, the other
naif consisting of Flouncir.es orTrimmlnn of pro-
per eontrastinr effects, at 7.e. and il per yard; for-
mer retail prices $2 and f--' .VI er yard.

Ladies' Seal Saeques, $125. $150 and up to $300
each.

Larre lot elerant irood at $175 and ?200. The
latter are well worth : all leneths and sizes.

Havlnir closed ont several hundred (American
snd finest imported tnk of) Ijidies Jackets.
lo1mans and some of the newest and most stylish
"Wraps, we will offer nneqnailed bargains to buy-e- n

of these dnrlnir the Holiday season.
Never bclor has this department ottered such

bunrsfns in choice eoods. and particularly in (rar-men-

from . to f25 each
loo Ladles' Silk and Fur-linci- l Circulars. Misses'

and Children's CloaksBargains In S1I.KS and LKESS OOOTW.
Larire Invoice Black Costume Velvets. 2 inches,at 2.25. 2.50. a.fi. fa.50 and up to (12.00 per vard.
Ihirinar last sreck we purchased in New York eie-ka-

Brocade Velvets (in Flounces forTrimmlne)
in:all shades, ami are selling at $3 per vard, worth
$7. Also, two lots eleirnnt Brocade Plush. Seal
Brown and Black, selling at J SO. worth S12.00.

Colored Costume Velvets, 28 inches, t2.5oand up-
wards."

One case new and extra quality Satin Khadametat S1.75 per yarif. in all the choice shades.
Black Satin Khdames. Black Silks, Black Cash-

meres, fine qualities and barirafns.
Buy a Dress Pattern fjr Christmas.

no;;s a.-- ih'iii,.
US Federal Street, Allegheny.

TO MY OLD AND NEW

FRIEHDS AtlD CUSTOMERS

AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC !

I am happy to Inform yon that I find I have now
on hand one of the largest and best stockj of

t 1

try Eo 2, ;v.::: ::i
thftf I rrr Yit Firm T enm nmnnir von to Fell
iroAsf. Ffrt'iTi''p1v 1 wn fnt fn nnHInir my

nn1 pnrbne th pr'nt nn-- i

(win? to tbM fnr't 1 difl vf-r- r miirh better than I
cmiH nthorwiff hnv Ion'. n the remirVfl1'' v fin
wJtT.-- r dnrfnir th Kali kept bfink t"ntm(ra
Rnd loft wh.i-1- f rnrf?iants with larre sto?trs of
(rnofls n1 fi crnt do? ire to !!. forr!rte ni thoy
pntnrntlT 4Ui tTifit the? wnnM nhlia--.- to carry
them ovpr to anothor et r. Hnre thev oflre1
and I r'irchaefl nil mv jr..i1a at from I") tn 30 per
mnt. holnw whol-al- o prir-eti- . I now
prnpo to irlvo mv onstninm the Hilvfln-- of
thr rrnt rerlnotionn. In my immpn1"' ?tock will
he fntM rrorythfna: narv ffir hone-ho-

nni pr-nn- n, amonar which mry be men-t-f-P"'- 1

nrr 1t of

WHITE AND GRAY WOOL BLANKETS.
A Nin: LOT OT' IIM'S.

And a hiiarepileor LADIES' SACQl'ES, !

all of which wiil he mm verv cheap. Also, a full
and fine sdecfinn of

Ladies' and MiSSes' WOOLEN SKIRTS, '

all new nd verv choice; n cmrpte assortment of
the latest .styles of

niiFss noons, 1IZY goods,
Xof Inns, Ac: in nmpie s'lprdv of WoelenYarnsi of nil cdors and qualities, and a

full, elegant d varied sfock of
ROOTS, SHOES & RUBBER GOODS,

to sqv nothinir of a never-fnilin- z upp!v of

Teas. Coffees. Snprs. Toteos. Spices,
I'lonr. Fstl. IroTllons. Vc.,

alt of which will positively be Hold at the very low.
est notch. -- Ywi Hreresjieet fully invited to call
snd fee for yonrptdves.

TIIO'sIAS nRADI.F.T.
OAI.I.ITZTW. Casbkia Co., Pa., IHc. 23. lSl.-2- m.

FOR CHRISTMAS!

NEW MUSIC.
1 Clis:ir,o Pioros

FOE ()XTYK) CENTS !

Jnt inod riiRis5TW4!si roi.i.rr.TIO OK P(rri.AR M1MC." rnnlnin.ItiB tti fnllnnlnr renw nlrclv printedmil hnnnii in attractive Myle:
VOCAL

APT FT. TiFAR HUME TxrFTt.
FOR ITSKKKVFIIY 'Oi.iviettk "
KT TI PKI'I I' III'KI N Makeials.
CHUKfS IIFCHAKITY HKT,S,

Killkk Taylor."
I Id) Nf IT WATCH AI.ONE Yv.'i kkrI S A W HKK INTHK VI 1I.KT TIMK... . Pnot T.
T H V. ? T . K A ' K KS Mot t.ov
WHF.X WK BOTH WKIfF.YOI Xi Allex.

INST1I1 "Ml-- T A T

A XT KM TTIR BANKS )' THE IlEE Asnn.
CIKCEET PMEK A Tl' A LRKKT.
TTT"loi "MELODY ... . . M ABW gTCET.
III'NTlUMiNi ... Sinrm.INMM'KM'K AND MIRTH . H ILI.Ett
OFF TO Cool'E.
SAII-OKS- - KES DALnEnr.

These prteen ;.iees will all he f.mnd romp!
in the "Christmas Collection.'' Price, postpaid,
lO cents, three copies for 25 cents, or the Erke-va- n

for thref months aid the fifteen pieces of mu-
sic for 40 cents. Send yoor money now nnd the
JCIiris-tms- s Collection"' "will be forwarded to you

n-- later that the irrst or second week of the new
year, (luring the tirn three months nf which the

kekmati wiil he sent to all who desire it and the
mulc at the above price forfij rrrit..

Address PUI3L.ISHEK CFTHIS PAPER.

Farm, Saw Mill &c at Private Sale.
undersigned offers for sale on accommodat-

ing terms his FA KM and the improvements
thereon in AlleKheny township, on the road lead-
ing from Chet Sprir.irs to tlillltrln. S:tld Earra
contains IT-'- 4c res, about 0 Acres of which are
clenreij, and'tho itnprovements comprise two a;ood
Dn hi t in UnrsBa. one of which is S'iC stories and
the other 1X stories hlifh, an excellent Bajx
Bask, "u hy 6) feet, a Water Saw Mill ln first
class condition and capable of sawirtT .Vlft,l feet of
lumber la twelve hours, and all other neccssarv
buildinifS. Thcrearo two'orehards of choice fruit
on the premises, several frood sprinics convenient,
cneof them beinir in the bariiynrd antl having a
fountain pnmn nnd a constant flow, besides a ood
weli'of wnter at the door, and folly one million feet
of (rood saw timber, hemlock, hickory, eherry. ma- -

pie. jih. oik. etc.. on the portion not yet cleared.
In coiMioction with the snw mill is a srood picket-- !

header, lathe saw. cut-of- l saw. etc. The property
wiil be sold, and sold at a bnrcrsin. because the
owner ts no Ion irer able to rnn the mill or work th a
farm. For lurttier parealirs ca'l on or address

EliANdS rI(II!AN.
Pee. 2, 1Sl.-f- m. heit Sprinjrs, Pa.

OrvtcK or CiFsn- - Srr.ixfio Compact.
So. South fourth '.. Room No. 46. 2d Floor.

I'M I f. A OKLl'Hl a, Nov. 7. ISM.
-- OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
-l A meetinif of the stockholders of the ('res-(to- y

Sriti?tfos Comtanv will be held at the office of
ti e Company, on the 5th day of January. jAf, at
12 o'clock, m", for the purpos;e of vot'nifonan in-

crease of the capital stock of this Company, by
the, issnnr.ee of preferred stock, as authorized hy
an act of the ieneral Assembly, entitled "An Act
to aulhorire the Cresson Springs 'oinrnny to is-

sue preterred stock. ' approved M:irch l'ith, 1S7
and lor transTicttnif such other business as may be
broujrht before the meetlmr.

IAMEJS K. Wii'LfHE, Secretary.
Nov. 11. lsSl.-dt- .

BKATTI'S ri4OrBH S. MAOiptcasTV l.- i lay presents r .jn iri crand pianofortes,
f Hirverv handsome round c irncrs. rosewood enses.
three unisons. IVattv's nschles ir'n frarnes.stoal,
bfKjk, cover, im xcI. (S212.75 to 83tt7.RO; cara-loeu- o

iiriecs, KSOft to SIIMMi; satisuiction iruar-aiitee- d

or moncv rcforned frcr one year's use; np-r'--

pianor irfes. 812 to Jt'JSR: cataloit i:e prices,
gSOO toilOOj siandnrd pianofortL-- of the uni-
verse, as tliooands testily; write for n.ammoih list
of testimonials : Ileatty's cpbinet orifans. cathe-
dral, church, chapel, parlor. 830 upward : visitors

free rnrrlase meets '.rains: illustrated
eataloicue (holi.l.i. ediffool fr. A ddress or ealj
upon DANIEL, F. liLAVlY, Washington. . J.

7 Per Cent. Net.
I'irnt-rlav- n Farm Mortrace Loans and

yfnnicipnl Bonds. For partlcalars ad.
dresjs)

JOIIW It. I.ARK, Casliler.
IIRST NATIONAL BlK,

l.IXCOI.5r, ERRASKA,
WASTED-T- o ImproverARTEIt .Sou borse power, on HepubUi an Ki v--I

er, in norttem Kansas: will alio be far fale or trad.
Inquire of TIIEUIJI KE HT. KTZ. Feandia, Kl.

I?F VTTY'SOROA.WCTStops. lOset Keeds. only
s flt. I'lanos f 12o up. Kare Holiday

iRrfaeetneois Keadjr. Write or eall on lltAITl,
Waihli.rl..-.i- . JS . J.

p. aaaa A TE1K "d iii'M"! Im tu.7 liuttlt free. Addrasai M M r. o. ikrr, if, Ji.
twp!iper Advartiainf Eareaa, 10 Sfrtet SI., S, I.

IS TALKING ABOUT

mm Tnmmm
AT ATRHAN'S.

TS THE TOTTJLVR
HEADQUARTERS 1 EBE1BUM

i:oit vit icirvi of

Jl

DID TO'U ETOE?
WO, YOU WEVI

SVTV ANYTHING rlX

Equal in BEAUTY and EXTENT
THIS GRAXB 3ISPJL.xVY OF

NOW 02ST IJXHrniTION AT

NO

Sfl

ULL TIMES HERE!

USINESS ALWAYS BOOMING

TOO MANY GOODS anfl
Is what"s the matter with us ! That is to mv, we bare bought pueh larsre

flMunuinr. in Rutins 11113 inn we ciUJioi ana room on our shelves aua
counters to place them ; so we shall be jrlail toexeliar.ee Ibea

with the public for tho public's money, as we cn find
plenty of places to put all the cash any nf our

oll or new customers have to spnre. In

BOOTS A NrO SHOES
We have the largest ar.d most varied assort mer.t v,e have ever rarrie.l. "We have

taken special pains this fall in selecting our stock of Ladihs" Fixe Shoei,
and we take pride in savin?; that we have much the finest assf.it meiit

in Ehetisburp;. while in Roots for Men and riOTS eveiybodv
knows we keep twice as many as any other merchant ia

for

for

all the for

ha
any

IN

ESS

we for
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of tn

for
fei

tne
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lato dee

the
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Nov. 11,
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ii im muiiiii. m r' sevi-- vera
old. a owner

that fails
and

law, will
way.

Doe. 16,

tread
any way wUh aaid

THe. .

9

I

AV.

FA.
Pollalei abort notice tee

ather I
rbensburc, S3, 1S0.-1- t.

Onn ElNil MACHiNt
from the nndersiirned.
is Avenue, be-
tween 19tb and lTtb feets.

Pa., and who
tbe ( AiKRit t MKCfi ,

referen.--. Sewine Machine
nalr.il in manner '
and lowe,t J.Altoona, H, 11.

ESTATE SALE. A
(K(H'NII West

s Iroper-tr.- "

butindM tha
Foalli Ht;h o the east Wm.
Sarnler. F.aq.. tba north by street, and

ttie Ann bavinit a
two Iwiluku Ilr-rs-

"old anleon temu?.
ir ") : . Kin I

?sit. . Pepfvntj

town ; it is useless us to say ajythine fur-
ther about or Shoes, except that we

have all kinds and qualitie, well

eithei buckled plain, ioth and all qualities and sires.

much larger than we have ever before kept. We have found diScu'.t hereto-
fore on account of our meatrre assortment to fit children from 4 to 10 years of

age, but now we have sizs requisite children of any ape, while
for we have suits at any price desired, and wiil guarantee to sell

you outfit cheap the same kind of a suit can
bought at other establishment in the State. Our special

bargain, however, and is a great bargain inded, is a

WE
We claim that it is r heajest suit of clothes in the country, and the very Lest

for the money. We also have

in Ebensburg. you want to the

yon ever call at our store and will show them to you. We challecga
anybody to show you as good Hats at 7,"Vo. and 51.00 us we are

offering at those prices. We have also a

OF
LHENT

AN LINE OF IN ALL
III TABLE FOR EM OR SIIIBTS;

A VERV MCE LINE OF (LOTUS WW FOR AND BOYS'

A Line of Dress Goods for the ;

THE AND BEST LINE CF FOR LADIES AND

A LINE OF
I3ut haven't room enough to enumerate half the goods we have sale ;

so we will simply sav that we keep Axes, baskets, Clocks, rug. Elephant Over
alls, Fish, Hardware. Ink, St. Jacob's Oil. Kendall's Spavin Cure,
Lamps, Merino Hose, I loth. Paints, (guilts. Hope, Shirts. Tinware,
Umbrellas, Varnishes, Whips, XX arn, Zero and everything
else that people need in and all other pursuits of life.

We take all hind Gil A FX and FliOD UCE exchange for Good;
And th;ooil at jnat tbe laiut prleea we do far caati.

ryTs aft 'our friends past favors, we again invite
w i them to call at our stsre and examine our goods and prices,

that can sell them goods as cheap as any one else can do. and knowing that
they win hna us largest assortment to select from.

V. S.
11, 1SS1.

NOTICE.
Ki.it Mi IosaI-T- . W1.Inputs testamentary to Die of Khz

T'onnH. of KSensHnr bomnali. d. have
been fcrranted to ttPdTitrncd. who hereby no-
tifies rill persons indebted to said e;te that Y.v-miT- .t

inn.t be without delay, lhne haV-Ini- c

clxims or demands nuainst the wiil be
required to properly autheiitlcated for
settlement before preer,t'nz them to

KL.IZA ANN IclM NALI, Kxeeutrix.Ebensburg. lSSl.-- t.

NOTICE.
A. V. Kstate of Thomas JM'nsstru. de-- j

Letters of ndmini!trai un on est are of Thoa..
"onnell. pate of Stimmerhill township. dor-ed- .

hsvlnr been issued to tbe nnderntrned bv the
Keniiter of t'ambrla eonnty. all persons indebted
to are requested to make Immediatepayment hav'nz rh:uii against the

will present tnem probated for aet- -
tlement. M'(pNNKLU

M l.-t.- s Adtninliu-ator- .

STRAY COW. Came the premises
In Cheat township, onii u cow. f;x or

with slit In her left wir. The Is here-d-y
n'dited if he to api ear. prove proper-ty, pay ehareca take heraw jv within tha time

specified by paid eow be disposed of In
the mna A.VTHU.W UILUCbeatTwp., isl.-3- t.

Having left with
of Ailecheny township, during;

my pleaaare. a ainifle power tbreablna:
all persons are nereby eantioced n- -t to
or inee lie In nuieiiin

while in his posaaesion. jt)Krii r, vvr.Eih,
Aiiagheiy Twjv, l.-3t- .

THE

lIDDi
ER

AM

WOT ENOUGH MONEY

BARKER & BRO.,
liltens'liiig-- ,

Elsnslinri Fire Insurance Agency.

T. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

EBEXSIiriiG,
written at In

OLD RELIABLE
nd Flntt U rerapaalM,

tfept.

S20 SAVED! SQO
R T T. n by pniv-hasi-0Ui whoeoffle

at 1004 Eleventh
i,

offers the ed
itor of aa

ra- -

vnrliinAnllkii
at pneee. McOUATH.April

REAL, FOIl
ot in the Ward of

H..rourh. known tae 'iJibsin
buw ownei bv James aLane. on

by atreet, by lot of H.
on Saniple

oa wt bv .Matv ftreet. '.:ir
story Frauk tfifrren

be at re:iotb!e
m of I'. I.L.

!.-- '. Ta

so
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as as

Overshoes in Gum and Cloth,
or sexes of

OUR STOCK OF CLOTHING
is it

men
a complete as ts

it

SUIT ARE SELLING FOR TEN DOLLARS.
the

the

LARGEST STOCK OF OVERCOATS
ever displayed If see

Cheapest HATS and Winter CAPS
did see, we

SPLENDID LINE WATERPROOFS
DIFI COI.OltS:

FLANNELS COLORS,
D It

CASSIMERES MEN'S WEAR;

Fashionable Ladies
LARGEST UNDERWEAR GENTS;

MAGNIFICENT QUEENSWAKE.

Gossamers.
Napkins.

Flour, Overshoes,
housekeeping, farming,

Thanking cordially
believinjE

we
with oi goous

XOVEMBKK

JrXECUTIHX'S

DMIXISTHATOR'S

CAUTION".

uETNA,r

ELEGANT

J!

i

i

A

N


